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St.au Ttadttra Colltg•, St. Clolld, M i""-• Frida11, Ja,,11411116, t9U

S01,/[Ty

Organization of S.T.C. Defense Activities C.ompleted
SCOTTY SELLS FIRST DEFENSE STAMP

Work on Many Phases of Work Started,
"Place for Everyone" say Administrators
Administered by a faculty committee under the co-chairmanship of Mra. Beth Garvey and Mr. John Weismann and uaisled by the Student council, S. T. C. defem,e activities will
give every student and faculty member an opportunity lo participate in the national defense program.
"Our program will be two fold ," staled Mra. Garvey. "f'irat
we want to ha\'e as big a part aa p<>Mible in this great effort;
and oecond, through P,"'1-icipating we will keep our own courage
and confidence high . '
"E\'eryone seema ·more than eager to do hia part," ahe continued. " For inotance, when oome of our .N. Y . A. funds were
curtailed oo that they could be diverted into war channel•.
every one of my ofllce helpera volunteered to give her time
without full compensation. The s.·lle of defenae stamps indicates thio, too; twelve dollars' worth were 110ld the very firat day.
PhMell of the defense activities ·which are in charge of members of the faculty, range from a health building program under
Dr. Elizabeth Barkpr to air raid precautions in charge of Mr.
J . E. Talbot. Other phaset1 include a civilian morale service
under Dr. L. D. Zeleny; a library center of information under
MiM Waunita Bell; defense stamp and bond sales under MiBS
Ruth Cadwell; conservation of materials under Mr. F. E.
Perkins; selective service and enlistment under Mr. J . J . Wiespatriotic music under Mr. Harvey Waugh; Red CrOl!S
(Continued on Pare S, Column 2, 3)

'REMEMBER PURL HARDER'
Preeident Selke buya the first defenae 1lamp aold on the campus from Scotty Erickson. Mn. Garvey, Mr.
Weiamann, (co-chairmen of defenae program ) and Miu Cadwell (chairmen of the bond sale ) look on.

Teachers College Board Adopts Program
P~rmitti-,g Shortened ·Training Period
Adoptinc a prorram allowinc high rankjng students to shorten their
training period and ur(rina other atudentl to shorten theirs by attending
9rr:~n:h:~~r i::ic:en
meetintr educational probMr. Warren H . Stewart, pree~t of the State Teachen College board,
atated that the Board reeotrnizes the need fo r accelerating the training
of teachen. In order to increue the number of teachers and meet the

j;!r!u:'=,

:~leges are

im~;!fn~==g at~:";!old a~r;fre~°t ~~~eP~} it':e~c::~c~Or rural
achoola which 11 in the imm~ate offing", high ranking studenta will be
allowed to teach rural schools with one year of training . The teacheni
:!!e~
~!°S~:errangementa whereby selected studenUI
Department of Education for tem•

~:r:=~m:

Seni~rs Sponsor
First Frolicade
Jan. 30-Feb. 1
Faculty, 1tudenta, and alumni will

Wet~:ag~te 1,Jai~uaie 3!'ni:/• cl:=

pon:
':We!:'
w AR HALTS WORK
ren~t~..~:,t,. ~;:n~:'.!~: ON' NEW BUILDING

sponsored frolicade, which p·romiaes
to be one of the colletre'• biggest
wint.er festivities in years.
"The beauty of the Senior Winter
frolicade,"' exclaimed Fritz Bier•

::eS:::!Jf~~•:~.~:~tfn~~
Construction of the clus room and
this plan eiC'eptional students may auditorium buildfng will be postpaned for the duration or the war:
ing college ten instead of the uaual however, the boy's dormitory will
twelve quarters.
be completed June SO if present plan.a
Students will be ul1l<(I to att,,nd
school during the summer quart.era materialize, states President George
A. Selke. The $395,000 appropria~ell
t~~;hth:':u
tion will not have to be reap·proved
to finish four yean o7 training for by the atate legislature. The a;chi•
teaching in either the elementary
or high schools by attending college tects' plans will be drawn, but bidthree rerular yeara and three double ding on constroction will be postsummer sessions.
J)Oned until the war is over.

have been named a.a fro1icade cochairmen to head all activities and
name co mmittee chairmen .
Rei,ning over the three day 11et11ion
of akimtr, skating and tobogganing
will be frolicade royalty- & king
and queen-choeen by an aJl-etudent
vote.
Coronation ceremonies are
scheduled for Friday, January SO,
after which a hockey came between
the Huskie puckatera and an invad•

=ten!

alao were

0

:~ ib:~:!.~~!:e t:;~~::!d~
i:

i:~bfe

Nursery School Vacancy Filled;
Miss E. Schulte New Supervisor
Miu Eleanore M. Schu.1te wu

~°it!lyst.
P&°;:~Te::be::~'11!~!
nursery school. Miss Schulte is a
8

graduate of the University of Minnesota, 1939, with a B. S. decree in
nursery school, kindergarten•primary
education.
Previous to her appointment to
the Teachers college statT she was
director of the nursery school at the

~~~-:!u.~e~\~~°:ugtri: t~~
In.otitute of Child Wel!&re Nursery
school at the University of Minnesota.
.__,/
Mias Schulte is a member of
. Mortar Board, National honon.ry
society, and of Eta Sigma Upsilon,
honorary educational society.
Mn. Phillip Coolidge, formerl_y
Mia Dorothy Verrell, resigned this
:. J>O!ition ..on .De~mber 18. •.
· ..
Ele"a nore M. Schulte

T. C. Women "Reme~r Pearl
Harbor" and are 1bowin(th~ei r will-

Civic Music Presents . ingneas to ..,ve by knltti_ng and '
aewing for the Red Croaa. Mary
Thibault
January 22 Lee has just finiah~d her 72 inch
t:u;;~;~ iBfe~i:~i ::d1i!~"ic~~

in~:'b!:\!~el:~e!·1~·• ~~ ~r~1!::
sional figure, comic and speed 1katen
will take part in the festivities aome•
time on Saturdar. Climuintr the
Saturday activities, however, will
be a free dance, held for faculty,
"tudent:a and alumni.
Individual outdoor sports, a snow
sculpturing contest and a cofl'ee--doughnuts session at Talahi Jodre
will bighlirht Su.oday, the final day.
The committee for equipment asks
students to bring their own skiia a.a
the supply from the equipment room
is defimtely limited.

In the ·second Civic Music concert acarf.

J:~~:r~f ----~-------

i~~h~!e~a~lr~:• ~~n~~d
hitrh achool on ?f:ursday, January
22. All memben of the Civic Music
auociation all S. T. C. atudents ma y
th0
:~';;'/!i;~~ concert wi
ut paying
The talents of thia native born
American have won for him a place
in opera and on coaat•tQ..coa.st pro-grams ot the National Broadcuting
:':p!~ic.Aa
h~s g:at~fl~':'c!
of ex-President coofidge, who heard
him 1in1 in a ch urch choir, Mr.
~~~!~t entered into a career in

'f~

1
me~:
bi:1eb~
with the Philadelphia Grand Opera
company, with wh_o m he sang for
th
t~n:~~n;~ ~:r~~- Srnu:n:~~~
be ha.a been singinri; on many radio
prorram.s.

::re\:rg~b~ ~~j~

F'·ive More Students

Enter Armed Forces
Lat.est St. Cloud Teachers students
to lea1'e school to join the armed
fo rces of the United ·states are
~ichael Be!kowit.z, Harr>' Champ-,
hn, Joe Senta, Jack Schaefer and
Jerome Grosa.
Michael Berkowitz has returned to
Randolph Field in T exas. Harry
Champlin has gone to Fort Snellinri:
and plans to leave for San Diego to
join the Marine~. Joe Senta and
Jack Scba~fer have . also gone to
Fort Snelhnr. Jerome Gro88 has
entered the Army Air CorJ)A.

'Shutterbug' Rot~ Ha.s Saapped 1500 Plx
Probably nobody on the campus
has ever snapped aa many pictures
u tall, lanky Charlea Roth, aopho:~!n~~~h h°uiit~;b~{~a:'~r::
camera .
_ " I've anapped about 1600 pix since
I started out with my little inexpenaive Argus candid, and since that
time I have learned plenty about
shutterwbugfingt 1miled Charley,
who was namea Talahi staff photo-grapber thil year ind· baa~ been
Chronidt "p'b:i>tog" for two years.
"; cot the camera buc," remarked

or a magazine. I've had quite a•few
pix in the twin.city papers and some
in educational joumala."
"Out of those 'J.600 pix", remarked
Charley serioualy, "I think the portrait I took of my father last year
ia the best I have ever taken.
Charley revealed hia plans for the
future as somewhat indefinite, but
be hopes to attend a camera schoo1
A~d S~~u<go~~us+z:atb~! J:o!~~:.ta'~
has been enviable1 and· his
high school record shows him to be a
salutatorian.
. _ .

record
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Faculty and Students Must Cooperate for Defense
Once more students al T. C. have "sli/iped up."
While college and uni1·ersity students al 01·er the
country were formulating detailed working plans
for concentrated defense programs. we sat quietly
in our classrooms, painfully conseious of a !!"'al new
tragedy and ils effect on us. But what did we do
about it? \\'e let our administration make plan
for us. Many of us d.o not ever !rave a bare outline
of the propo'9ed defense aetiviti in our minds.
J
.

nre doinl{ more than thnt. why can't we? Orpni:r.ation 1s necessary to l'fliriency. Let 's orgnmze a
Student O.,fense eou11c1I to be the nucleus for all
campus defense work Lc:l<'al defense rounrils welcome stud,•nt roopt>rntion nnd entoural{e rlose con•
tact with student defense counrils. Let •• have a
member of our roun,·il sit in on Loeal Defen
board nu>etings to insur<' th,. contact and ki:-ep u.s
abre. t of every phru,e of defense work. Let ·• buy
defense bonds and sN up scholarsh,p funds with the

mont"y we take m at dan

PLANS COVER WIDE SCOPE

and

R:

\eon orrhestru.

Let's en•n start n "rlean plate" prol(l".1m !or the
conSt>rvat,on of food and n eorrespondeneesyatem to
write to the boy• m the army! And let's rooperate
to-the utmost with whnt has already been set up as
a defense program for T . C.
This is a vital matter to all of us. l..et '• act as if
it were!

During the JX t two weeka ;.,e have become familiar with two or three phase11 of defense work here
at school. Defense trunl)I! are being sold at ad k
in the hall of Old l\!ain. Red Cross.knitting and
sewing instruction clMSell are being held . ' But
these things an> but a small part of what we can,
and will do. Tentati,·e plans have already been
made by the administration to enlarge th program.
An intensification of cu!Ticulum offerings is m order.
Civilian .Morale service is broad in scope and has
great possibilities for -h'al contributions. Nutrition
and first aid courses and information should be at
the disposal of each tudent. Consen·ation of materials 1s a subject which is ,·ital already; it should
In their fight to insure our freedom we ,.;,h them
be stressed. Faculty plans u,clude all of these
thlngs. They have also propc:ioed to .et up a "center . s u = with all the fervent sincerity our hearlil can
of information'" for the community as well as the hold. So strong is this feeling that reconciling ourschool at our library and have suggested that a short selves to normal routines is inrf1'l':lsinJ,!ly taxing our
"information period" be a part of e,·ery conrnca- .patience. How tan "e rea..""ure ou=lv"" that until
. the call com our place is here?
tion.
First, let us recall Lhat we remain
tht rall
rm111•. IC our proposed army is to be as efficient
as it will be immeru,e, its organization must patiently
be made secure; glutting an army with men for whom
You ask " What can we do now just get behind adequate facilities h:iven't been prepared is not conthis program and support it?" Other student bodies ducive to eventual victory.
Nor shall we lose sight thal 'this loo shall pass'.
There will come a time when we can emerge from

The Consumer's Pledge for Total Defense
A1. • con1mmt1r, in t ht tot•l defenllf" of dfl'mocracy, I will

do my part t o ,n•kr ·my homt, my rol'Tmlunlty, rny lountry

N'ady,

ff1\1•irn~~1~b~;t;~,~,~llr

I 11,ll tdt good rur11 of Ott th1rtO• I hntw

/· M:'1ll

a;'{Utl'

,wthtftO

of \r~;n·~1t:o~l:no:h!:,:~:!r;;_ y~~a{?~~lni~ t~"atlo~r:i
0,f('IUM'
wm )'OU pl ... •irn It. and tM'nt it to ;
ll ar-rle1 Flllott , Con•umP.r Ul"l•lon , Ofth:·e of Price
Admlnl'1r•1lon
Wuhln rton, D . C.
tl-;dilnr', 11ot, : ht ,,,piMI N'tli\ Ou· dtfr,at, vro,ro"I, Ott
obtlN' plrd~, 1nU b, dt.1trib1tttd hw llu Sl1tdl"fll toNwril curtd
llfMd bw
w.Ao arr tdgtr hi do lltnr part i11 Ui, P,...

,r,u,1,,,.,.

l<JJI ('Mil.I .)

Heartfelt Success to Our Men in .Arms
But Until the Call Our Job is Here
.,,.,,1

WHAT CAN STUDENTS DO?

Any bonds today ? Or bow about a stamp or two? , ~P9,
the torytellers have started their bit in the derense program
by aellinc " ■ hares or Freedom", so how about giving up your
ciprettes, gum, candy, or cokee for a day each week and- contnbute to the ways of all the American people- "Jun.k th
Jape."
,
Have you hurd Mary Lee Smith rem.arkinc about the
wonderful dinners at the N. S. J."'. A. convention! She had
Iota or fun with the lobster they aervrd her ''Wu it a fresh lobster?" queried "Bic-time Budd" Sherrard.
"Fresh!" she quipe--*' why it. WU 10 freth I had to wrestle
with it for ten mmutes t!1 ~ w.ho'~ ze.t the mashed potatOH!"

Sadie Hawkint Week rei&ned with much merriment. All
1
':i:etir,;iO:~n;1:ria~\~ fi~di~:fo~~ewr~:
sort of dates their "catches" would turn out to he . But.
don't. think the fellu didn't enjoy getting caught- Marlin

::~~:~ht:{;,

~;~r~~~UeN::~ ht~
fast."

~'ii,:".1

do~J~;t!!1a~c~isa~d~·n

~!':~

For the la.st two or three very, very cold days I've been
eating at Alm ie's-and do you ever -get into the gossip
about, " What dirty lowdown tricks my roommate played on
1

t!~~?~

mw:ir~·tt~ i:t~f~gh~he:"t~~:~o-~~~r aw\it k~e
was telling Jimmie Warren above the elurping of i:k>up and
t he like, I compibd a list of things that are sute to help you
with your roommate-'
FOR MEN ONLY ,
l. T ake out his girl.
2. Wear his best clothes (hide yours ).
3. Use his new razor blades, shaving lotion (Old Spice is
the best ), ink or anything you like.
4. H he receives a box from home, open it and eat all the
choice morsels.
5. Take his last clean shirt- o r a shoe or two.
6. After vacation, come back t o school early, appropriate
the biggest wardrobe space , the best chair, etc.
1· f~s{~c:r:i~r:~~~':e e~~Jhn~~es~ in a class with him ,
8. Borrow a couple of dollars occasionally, to keep in
· ··t ouch ' ' with him.
9. Tell him about the good time you had last night-when
he was slaving over his lesson plans.
10. Whack the typewriter if he tries to sleep.
If you ta ke my advice and do all of these things-be sure
and have another good .roo.m ~n '!1in~.

Seniors Utilize fine Facilities COLLEGE CAA COURSE
To Plan Winter Frolicade
HAS TRAINED 121 MEN
"It's free'" is the slogan of the Senior frolicade,
J)dopted so all the students, alum'lli and faculty will
attend. The seniors are taking advantage of our
unusually fine facilities for outdoor winter sports
to provide three days of fun. This gala affair merits
a traditional parl in our college program. For too
long we ha,·e seemed unaware of the possibilities for
health and enjoyment offered by the areas sUJTound-

ing our campus.
Co-chairmen Fritz Bierhaus and Don Klein iO\~te
each one of you Lo join in the festivities starting al
noon January 30. For your pleasure -they have
planned skiing, tobogganning, professional skatin~
exhibitions, a coronation ceremony of the king and
queen of the frolicade, a snow sculplure contest, a
dance, an exciting hockey JZame with Eveleth, and
hot coffee and doughnuts. This is just a sample of
the entertainment provided for you. You can
hardly afford to miss one of the biggest events of the
year; so, let's make it a date for the three-day
frolicade.

Save Your Old Books
For "V" Book Campaign
Students are asked by Miss Waunita Bell, head of the
defense library center of information, to contribute their old
books for the Vidorv Rook Campaign, a move ment sponsored
by the Red Cross, Ameri can Library association and U.S. 0.
The campaign aims to collect ten million books to supplement the government library service to the army and navy
0

0

f;fu!~n~l v~~:i~~1:ni:v:tt:~ ri~c~~:s~ p~~~,:~~a:s
library resou rces are inadequate.

AND

Buy Defense ~aving Stamps

.....

Wonder what Shi rley Barrin ger will do ten years from now
when we'll all be flapping a round in ou r own convertible airplanes? With a mere autymobile wot tries (under normal

i:

~~t~~~k~t~~e:p :~,l~wv~lit~J,e
;;r;auln~~a~
pretty gadget whicr hurtled the limousine clear across the
street s macko into---1.he si de of someone's house! We really
oughta sympathize wit.h her loss of her two favorite teeth,
bu t we ask you, is that a way to conserve tires!?!

i!!dj~~
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wth~~

et' s Save Our Coke Money

"TH E TRIALS OF C H UCK PRATT- AS USUAL"

Being brok~ last Wednesday as usual,
I wrote home as usual,
For more money as usual ,
I asked for twi ce as mu ch as I needed as usual ,
But received only half of what I asked for as usual,
Whi ch was a ll that I needed as usual!

cultural retr<'nchment, when rivilization can again
march. Thoee of us who remain mu•t be adequate
adflquate in background _ni:id comprehen•i.on and
•p1rit for thl' ta.k of rev1vtnj! and renewing our
altar tires.
Here we knw· we have a niche - not only in behind
the-Imes defense activities, but in hroadening our
own vistas. We'll attend evening and ·Saturday
cla.S&'S; "ell carry cu!Ticular nnd extra-cu!Ticular
programs hea,·ier and better than ever before; we'll .
read and thrnk and laugh. We'll live as thoul{h we
were goinjl to die tomorrow and as though we were
going to hve forever.

The easy way to save for
Defense Saving Bonds
Buy them at the table in the Main hall
during any of the vacant hours

Civil Aeronaui.i'11 wa,i lwgun i&t Lhf' St. Cloud Stat(> TGachf'ni
c-ollege in &ptemlwr 1939. Sin<"f' Lhen, out. of the t ot.aJ .
quota of l:?6 th(>r'f have been an~t>nrollment of l:!t. 6 au~it.on,
17 drop11 , and 105 graduates .
The f'OUr&e wait begun d a <'ivil pilot training program. It
has eo mf! more and more under t.he 1up.-rv\1ion or the army
air rorps an d the navy until finally this year it was even financed hy the arm}',
1
1
di~=i~:!t~u~irrm;~~n~~~
fi;1~ ~:~ ~ny tth~
C"'roM Country and lns truetor·11 cour8e which lead& to an in~
struct or's certificate. There ia an insufficient number of
tra inea to warrant the outli&y of equipment for that particular course at St. Cloud.
Students detiring to ('Ont.ioue
'their work do so in l\Jin)leapolis where. there are a number of

::nd~/;,~- 9,!hr.d i!

r!~ u~e~~\faa~~a1i1'P~~lc\J~~u:ndt~dt~i~ ;~~~l.ed Mrr~
11
{

:?.

TC Health Progra"mLaunched;
Nutrition Booklet Issued
Monday morning you will find in your post office boxes a booklet entitled "Nutri t ion for Health in
the Defense Program". Although this booklet is
worthy of your closest attention, (it was prepared
by a national conference or over a lho1.1sand scientists, economists, agriculturalists, doctors, dentists,
a nd nu tritionists, and is so complete 11nd accurate
as to be termed the "New Yardstick of Nutrition")
th is is not its primary significance.
The significance of this booklet lies in the fact
that it is the first gun in STC's war for war health.
No phase of the defense activities can be called more
important than a health building program, for other
work cannot be accomplis hed save by healthy
bodies. Whether it be hand to hand-fighting in the
lines or maki ng the rifles or knitt ing the socks for
the men fight ing in the lines everyone furthering
directly or indirectly the war effort must be the
possessor of a healthy body.
Heretolll,;~ our interest in preserving a nd_slrengthing our bo'ihes has been almost pur ely selfisl;i- hecause it mattered li ttle to few other than our immediate inti mates. Now it is not a selfish consideration; unless individuals are healthy the nation
cannot be healthy, and without healthy individuals
behind the lines and in the lines a nation cannot win

a war.

Offldal ne.,.paPf!" of the St. Cloud State Ttacht:r1 Collt:te in St. Cloud, Mlon-,ta; publl.tbed by t he Security Blank Boole and Print.i nt Co.,
324 St. Germaio Stttet. Editor, Betty Nolan; News Editor, Arthur Bann-: Make-up Editor, RoNma.ry G rubtt; Copy Editor, Clarice Andre.,. : Sporta Editor, Robert Mullen; Aaodate Sporu Editor, C harles Roth; Buioe. Mana1er, Aurust Gehrke: Adverti1l n1 Mana1er, Ber1
nard Sc:beper1: Circulation Manaa:er, Helen Latkori"

.

:~~~hf~

:i~d1:n~asa~ec~r.t:i~':\! ~e~ltaf~r·~hia :d~~:!r
the near future. •
Both the primary and the secondary course ill be offe red
again at the fil'fllt of the year. Anyone in erested should
contact Mr. Weismann as soon as possible.
•

•

y

1941

M,mbtt
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73 Coeds; I And That A in't Hay IDELEGATES STUDY
PARTICIPATION IN
Ceremonies Next W eek ~;:" "~r. d;::1i:h:h."':.::ir,"'~~ DEFENSE EFFORT '
Societies Induct

192toruofroalw,,-,...,n,um•dan

Organizations Set
Some Prom Dates

DatMJ for wv..ral •lnh'r formal11
hn lN"f'n rhcwn, Tht' St Cloud
ho1"I •ill l'lfl: 1h M"tlinr for the aup- •
1w-r dan-'1' planl\Mt hy thf'· Minerva
lnformdlity Keynotes
a.•r,,.ty t,r1day, Jan\Jar.y :!3: T
)~nd, ton, hH ('hi"NIPn to han lt.1
Depdrtmentdl eds
<linnrr dann• at th• St. ( loud hot f"l
S.turday, ,.,.,hru,.ar)· 7.
11
Tht- mAth and 1<-iPnl'f' tea January
~,•t~f:;,~-:l\l~ntli-;;_~~t!!'r~
.>'
Sho.makt>r hall' t ra1ht111nal •now8
1
batl f11rrnal 11 •t•hf'dul~d for Maturi~~
u
rlay, January :l ◄ in thfl dormitory
d1nin1 room
Push Defense Drive
t 'riday, Frhruary R, I• Lh,. datf' of
hom,.
Sta n, Lht- df'I
took parf 1n th.- IAttPrmrn'a f,,rmal, -..h1rh 'fll'HI
Se\ ral 1tude-nt• hav~ rPmarkPd
ATt rlub mf'miwf"II and parurularly di ('U ton nf C'Urr'Pnt rohlt ffll bto ht•ld in thr MJ('ial room
~

SeV!'nty-thn-e cirla will be lnitlatfld into th, aix wom"n '• 110C1f'liM
within the- nut two w ks. The inlUatloru will tak th, form of dinnf'f9
buff,t auppert or tea&.
'
Alhen~um 1odety 11fill han it.a

I

T .. C

&N"Ord101 to \\ llliam F

Id~._. for atudent l)arliC'1patton ln
Dahlm tt>r. <'hh,f f'n(inN"r
320,9!~ thr naUonal d .. r n..,. .. tro.rt w ,. ...p.lund• of watf'r SI bartf'lt an
hour Wf'T'f' f'\"aJ)t)rat.ed on Janua/y
6, thfl day t.h~ rrrord "'H k"t.

;~7:k lJki s~~r~,.~~:l:', :~~?n~dd

~~~nr:1 s~~~~n~~rHl::!~-~~f'dA~~

T

};~3?,..
: r~1~'ti~~ i:~!:!!3' ~re': "/in::~ .~; 1h: 1~:Yz,.~~,E~!nt::;,u~~! Members of Art Club 1,'! F:!~kl1~11\;u,·i,~:,-;;j~
t:rr::::r.~;;~h:~ ~( h:~: 1£!~-:n':~
:t!r:r.1~~2~~~~ct(~~~:~~~
,l ~
•t.,..
0

Thursday, January 22 .v'the Eulman Home. The followin1 people
will be initiated : Shirl~y S~h rer,
Ruby Omland, Mild....t B~lland,
Ruth Gualander, Claire Warw"r,

k'iV:,:.~~~!~~ ~~t"rl tta,.7.~i; !!·~t!.,.lor!r:i'. r

~>:.°'""d':a~0enrith~1~0 ~~ P;:,u·rd~r..7.~u

:;.:-·!:;:~~t>:t '~-~~lrc:~:~t-~~vn",1!.';1,:b~'".n!~~·T,.n::: Sociologicdl Society
v.-r~:nvt~~\ HedrS Dr. l. Zeleny
i~:
:~ ! ~ks:rth!·1/:~•cfue!.! u:/! ~h:,:::"..~~il};~h~:;:r\b~ !~':u:'i~1:~('S;r:"~~~..d:.':~'"f0~ ~~·i;,~·•::,,·u~~u~!~~"(~:'
st
0d
Houee. The new membera wilt be;
Ch&8:!~~•• initiation will be In th

~m~~~:i~:

~~e:nf~j•.'•~o:

,:ntti.n:i~:!;ti..~.

line

:;:;~~':e PSa~:-r:di~hr\ld :nd
th

~":~~~p~tf'dd

1

1
'".. ~~

0

Roaemary Gruber, Doria Mae Sur-face, Gerry Breher, Loil Buhman,
Jane Gale, Charlotte Hf'nninpraard,
Jan. Weat, Joeephine Gorton, P~tricia Mttklenburc andJunf' Simm~ra.
The Photoietean Initiation wllt- be
held at the Hayri Gut11t hou.te

:~i~"v,~_.P"'"" ., •

~:::fi:~~~e:,~il~~~~~c:,·:;:· JKj~f'~tas~::rTu~.!~h!::~ry.~3d ;
.. ' RI Or. 1....lif' 7,t .. ny, h,-ad of th1t
u-,, uru of th; Po•Ler ht.ir.,.u, hat
Stud,-ntJl from all wvf'r th# rountry IO(.-ial trlf>nl.'fl dlvuainn, att" nd t>d th ,.

farulty, and that in. thfl ronren1al
atm01p'h,n ~reated by tht1 informal
t •• atud nt.a will have a lw-tter opportunlty to t:N"rom• uquarnted
Wltb OM anothf.r."

I
-------------'-----·-~-- - - - - - •·f'N>
voluntet"t'f'd to llf' the finit mf'mbfir
t'f'tP')n11bt. for mt.kine S. T. ('
waM to "Eat It up, •ear It out and
mak 1t do"

ft!t~!f.\aJtnU:ifi 1!:a~e~n1~dt{j~~

:i~~"• ::;~i~:'~~~et, ~tt¢i c~~t De..Fense A. ctivities O rgan1'zo"' d
Froehn5, Ruth Naab, f.enette 1iu..
1
~~~h/j :hi:=~~ub~~:ii:n~'J;
ArdyC" A,n, and Bernadette CapMr.
lory Telle~ ~-nitiauon will bP a

~~='-~~:~fo'l!~':c ~fi ~m!

new. members -.

Elaine Adrian1'tn,

Orvllla Brunskill, Myrna Eritbon,

Gladya Franlt'n, , .ivian Henneman ,.
Marjorie Halpin , Martha 1Jol m1ren,
Ma,.orle Kent, Lorrain, Oidc:m, r,
\'i.r(inia Moeller, Mary Ellen (c-,
Kenzie, Eleanor Porwoll, Mildred
Robbins, ' Rae Robbins, Charlotte
Sindelar, Helen Smith, Nelma TalPole
and Mary Trotto.
Thalia initiation will be hf'ld Sun~
day, January 18, at the Hayes Cu t
House at 6:30 o'clork foll owed by a
buffet aupJ?f'r, The tollo•inc &iris
will be 1n1tiated: Jeanette Alm('r
Sbirlt>y AtkiM<>n, Connie Binnie:
Carol Aderholf, Rosamond Fritz
Millie Ceistfeld, Ade1aid(' Manthei'.
Eliubeth Michila , Phylli& RavPnlcrafl, Anita Sabetti, Carol Stewart,
Jeanrte Talbot, a.nd Gayle Whet>ler.
1
0
he~•a:tr:,•
:
0~

~!~ i~\!:ii H
fAnderaon,
~~~ ...~~u:!a~i;;i~i~t!'te!t~· ~fy~~=
Ardith Burrell, Dorothy

Corrigan,
Lorraine
Froemmin,t,
Betty HanM>n, Harriet Mangel,
M arcella Laauritz.on, Julia McCullough, Phylli, Obon , Gladys Schmidt
and Beatrice Sletton.

Books Get Wanderlust,
Change To New Spots

Bet•·een 25 and 30 thousand library books ••ere shifted about dur-

deJre~~~~7
on the library information Mn;~;

:irm~i: L1~~e~i
c!:~~!:~ ~h:edt-t~;! ~~:;~II :nd
0

;.!:r\u

~~:ri :m~i\fn
~\i~~-c~:~i~
in conaervation work : Yo Hi 's and
the W. S. G. A. board will usi.!t

:~, •:::1ciin~~~~niy~!n:e:~r~~iL!;
the iek prorram : tht Post.er bureau
will (ive it:a wrvi a to the committees ; the 1tud nt welfare committee
of the 1tude-nt council and the bow;p
president.I will U1i9:t in admini11ter1.ng- tbf. health buildmg program.
Much or the work ha• already been
started.
Riverview students a.re
collecting waste paper and sellinr
defense stamp, and bonds. Knitting
and aewint activities, the health

rollege

er~:s

i~~h:e,it:~a'ry'h~u~~rd :~
in1 Christm&1 vacation in order to
make t he m more easily accessible room Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursa nd to improve the lihting on the day,, and" Fridays from 3 :00 p . m.

!°~~/~{ ti ~ e ~ ~ i:1og.th:f ~i~f

;~J:!~ i: :·12~oi

~~t:~dakni~~in~
side also partially eliminated a fire instructions are being given in room
hazard which has existed because the 0 during free hours tlnd in the wobooks in the wooden stacks stood men's lpunge. Materials for both
t oo dose t ogether.
it was also sewi ng and knitting, are supplied

necessary to move some of t he stack.a
because of t he excessive weight on
t he fl oor.
T he librarians suggest tbai the
s tude nts wat ch t he labels on the
staclcs in ord er t o a void con fusio n in
using the books in t he new a rrangement.

24 7 Cadets Are Teaching

~~~:.~~ain°b~ eC:!tt?'nJtv~d':!1fa:;
3

he becomes proficient in the s kills
requj red in one activity, he can
ch ange t o a nother activity," re_m_a_
rk_e_d _~_1_
rs_. _G_a_n_
·e=Y·_ _ __

Two hund red fo rty-seven college : - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
stu~ents are. doing studen t teach ing
FOR VALENT I NE ' S DAY
dunng the win ter quarter. 97 of this
WI NTE R FORMALS
number a re second a ry degree s tuC IVE FLOWERS
de nts and 27 a re ele menta ry degree
studen ts . Of t he 123 two-year elementary students , 33 are doi ng their
GrecnhoUHeti Phon e 12
rura l teaching this quarter, I 5 at the
Sales and Office Phone 1924
present t ime, and 18 during the
second six weeks .

St. Cloud Floral

;:::::::::::::=:::::::.
Try ALMIE'S
FOR -- B ElT E R f, UNC II ES
B ETT E R S E RVI CE
Sc

W LBp

· · • iogram

~~~hi~~"," p;,~:

0,,,1~1;~1.~r

BACHMAN, J,u:,lm

To Have Tbat Wellgroomed Appearance
That m1k ea 'e m Look Twic e ••
and Maybe Ohener ·

Typewriter Ribbons

1-lao, a Sus/on W ith
Our Tonwria/ Arlisls

writer de.linrtd and inatalled
without t dra char1e.

THE GRAND CENTRAL
BARBER SHOP

Ribbon, for any make Type•
The Typewriter Shop
828 St Germain Phone 630

In lhe Grand Cenlral B · inc

Photos That Please .
We have your Talahi 1'egatives o n Fil e

Plea and C.U,

AT

CHR ISTIANSON STUDIOS
YOUR TALAHI PHOTOGRAPHER

We Restring Ttnn is Racquets
Special Rate, $1

Skales Sharpened -

-

I

25c

Something New fd r Coll eg e
Stu d e nts
PRACTICE T EN N IS BALL
at 20c

THE HALLIDAY'S
SPORT STORE
Phone 130

FRITZ STUDIOS
ABOVE PENNEY'S

Perman e nt Waves $1.00 a nd Up, Sha m poo a nd Fin&er•
waves 35c, Manicures 15c.

St. Cloud School of Beauty Culture
515½ St. Germain St.

a · our

Mr lh n:1•y Waurh, vinltni t,
and Mi
llrlf>n Gn·im, pi11ni11t,
hmarlraat a pru1ram fr11m 1t1_lion

Inducts Dr. Clugston

Ha.mbur1er1

For Home Made Chili

The Condon Cleaners
and Shoe Repairers

H II h

Education Fraternity

1

Give us a chance to show you both Quality
and Reasonable Prices in Photography

Suits and Dresses Cleaned 49c
Also Excellent R epai r
Work oo Foot Wea r

-----

Mu sicians Broadcast

----- - - - --- -- - 1

TRY MATT'S
HAMBURGER INN
• And Delicious Sandwiches

T. C.

!~.~

free of charge.

"Opportunity to partidpate 9,•jll
be liven where help is nPeded and
where the individual's abilities lie.

In a

_

a~d~~:• c!~~

Riverview

?

Amf>nnn Sot'lnl.0 «1"•\1 ~"1 ty .}"
Nf'w 'ork Dt'N>mOf•r .. 7 , .. K. and .. 9.
rll•:!1>at d
in • pan di!M"U
" title-rt "- hat
II
\\ Pll~adJustNl l't•r11onality!''
addition to thiJ1 hr al1W1 pr,,wntPd
• rioport lO tlw tNt'&rt-h Jlhrnn1n.ir
rommlttPf' of thf' .,)('ll't)' on l rrihn• .
0114
'"' ' " ' ' \f,,r.il,

j At onl" ot ttt.~•iont hf' P
I
10

Dr ll c-rbt'rt A ("lupton, h1tad f,f
th~ profN1ional 11tud1N df'partmt•nt, ~~ ljl: 30na_A~1nd~ft:f'
wu 1ni11at«-d January 6 intu Phi !:~:t.~~,ns1;.t;:y
;~~u~~~-:
Dt-lta Kappa, mt'n'a na1ion11I rdura tional fraternit)
Th.- invitation "S.inala" a nd a M u,•flmPnt of
lo l)p('(,mf' a mflmb,,r of Phi J>f'lta Stut"'8f'I
Men Have Chance For
Kappa ._u f'Jltf'ndrd by tht> Heta
Df'ta rhapter of tht> l"niver,.ity ,.of
Group Leadershi p Course (qlorado. · ~here Dr 'f'lupton n-("Ptvf>d h1
Ph I) la~t aumm.. t
All mPn of tht rollt>gf' intPrHtNI BC'raUM' of d1atan fartor,, ho-•f>,•n
in the "Strategy of Creative Group
r~il~. ~~:tai,~:•::t;h~~•t~!al·l~·i
I.A""adership" will ha, e opportunity
Vf't11ty or M1nne-t0ta Eta t"haptn
to take surh a short <'OUrM' on this will
initune Dr Clug1'110n.
campus during next January and
Ft>b ruary.
Stanley Lamb of Minne•~•·
Na tion a l Defe nse
boy1' work le&der in the Young
Requi res Thrif t
Men '• Ch ristia n AMOciation of
SAVE BY PATRONIZING US
Minnesota, bu b~n tlfture-d u

ro ur11e leader by tbe loc-al Y. M. C. A.
JI(' will be anistt'd by boys' work
lf>aders from St. Paul Aitkin. and
Brainerd. Advisory ro mm ttLee for
the projf'cl in flu d~ Bob John,ion ,
area atudent secretary, Milwaukee,
\Vi21co nsin ; and Benjamin S<'hmoker,
nive r&ity or Minnesota Y. M. C. A.
~ta~k
Making local arrangE"mt>nts are·
paign have been launched..
Merton J oh nson, presiden t, and
Faculty women and wives, college John Talbot, faculty ad,'lser of the
campus Y. M. C. A.
and
g-irb, and

fh!~~~•n~

no-1r~tf'
~•i;I,

T;;1

(Cont inuro from Pap t, Column 6)

work under Mi IJeatrire Williams, Miss Jllnry Ferro, Miss
Frances Gunlaugson, and Dr. A. F. Brainard; correspondence
to men in service under Mi. George Lynch; curriculum adjustfl!ents under Mr. C. 0 . Benns.
Student organizations will work ,.;th the faculty members
in administrating the defense proizram. The Lea!(Ue of Women
Voters, the International Relation club and Dr. Zeleny'• advanced classes will assist him on the morale i;en·iee·; the curri cul um rommittH' of the student
council will &Mi&t. Mr. Bemit in
workinr out currirular rhanges made
ntteMary by the t>merrency.

Wf'N>N'PrNll"ntl'db:(thf'l6-0drlf'CatHwho att.t-ndt"-d, an 1d u fur •tud.-nt
def en¥ partu·l1lation "'""' varlf'd
Some of the de Pnw a('tivm~ hatf"d
rk-an plat,. nmpaicna dt>f O
bond and •tamp aaU"tl,
<"am•
pa1rn11 knitllnl Jlt'd \r • nun,nr
handalrf' rolhni,
11ta,:1nj
blaf'kout• tth•~ by thf. l'niH>taity of
~~;~:":ot!n1,01
fo~kn~m~r1

Phpne 10

I

.

OUR FAMILY
FOODS

!

DISTRIB UTED BY

- Nash Finch Company
WHOLESALERS

Outside air is blown into the car
through Filters and extra large
hot water h eaters to give you the
very latest in riding comfort.

Phone

I
1-

Our Cars Are ''.AIR CONDITIONED"

YELLOW CAB

Il

2
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T. C. Conference Heat Is On; Huskies Look For Ninth
H uskies M eet W inon1
In Frid1y' s Bittle

H ermy Hopli n's

From 1onlth1 on •hr J'tlO"~rt,lal

JP>edlalletie~

h.at " 'ill be- on the lludtl e ftoor •

mrn a

~~f

nine tMm el!I rrm•ln on

~::~i1"':a~~:.e, er{~:te11:n:

on th

crC"st of •n 4"1Qht lYm .e
wlnnln1t&1r4"11I... tht red anJ tilvicl..
H US KIES SWA!\l~OHN'SIES St~<&t. Thi• ,,p,enina: ttmark l• madP _.Ill tuule '¥1.ith Wlnom, T ('
in tttaliation t o somf' pretiy "rare," ttmarD contain~ on thf 1port1 Plll'l" on tht! I0 Ulht! r n •r ' ('0Ur1 10 •

of the lut St. John"• Rrrord..

Htadhn<t for HuskiNohnnif' ramf', " llus1uN

~if!.e:: t~! J~[:~Aif:~ ~oo~· wi~~~r th~q~Vu~i:!1;!~hitt"d~k1:.l1a:~
1

1

year.

1
" t~tf.ar thf' Wm,m• Warrio" ha,
~n playtnc alw,ut 61)0 J)f"tttnt hall
Thf',> trnuthf'rtd th 1-(()('hPatt>r J C
•ith an imprnJ11,· 46--15 drubh1n1
Th~1r "1Htndflr" df>fr!VM' hocrP<t
mn idf'rablY 1n thf'lt
ind ult

Ouote from abon mention paPfr, "l • ould •udftl that :,S.<".h and f'Vf'ry
reader lndudfl in hi.a fNlU u to Sant» a b,d for ('On\Pf'lent r~ff'l"f'N for ~~no~~to~h:lM1~~ ~~~ l~u~;t::i
1
1
1
•.! t'OUnt
Aflf-r w1nmn,: tw.o uut
~~
of urn, th•Y ran inti, a tall St Mar)·'•
1
1
th
fh that turnt>d ( 11Arh F'l!>k'• phntN
orn~~linc
mf'n bark •ith a 3J-W IM"fl
~f'al
not in th~ 1....-t ma kine an afbi for t he Johnnif d fnt, hf' i onlv C"PRC't'rnf'd pmf' NW thf' Winnnan hounrtn1
for the fulun of baskttball, "AO rathf-r th.an _.. the sport uffn," hf' ,._ buk mto thf' vi,:tory Mlumn •dth • j
commend.I hlchf'r c-abbf.r offlo It. To lh11 modern "JudK l..andt " Ctf 3• t,l 31 •1n ovf'r La Crt
. ?\f'u
bukttball the tttb.nica.l foul it an out.ra~; and ,when an official <"AIIJc a foul ram• th• •~•U C_lai,. •quad equN'ud
on anytbina: Jea than a footbaJl tack~. he ls Jtopud1a.in1 thf. future or h)· tM Pt'd •'1th a •;!-U thnllt'r
buketb,,U,
~Jnf'f' thf'n tht--y ha,t' drops>f'<l another t1IL to St Mary',.
I
In m oat usu. the h i& p,.oblem for 1he \\'l nonan hit !I' bf-4'n
Ob•loualy. he ' " grlpln1f' o,er t11e numbH of foul t"alled,
ht' IQ hf , and 1h1u '1 Just on~ chinit
but the vny n eu •ttktond In the \\ ~hpecon tame pl1ty\"d 11t
Coac-h Warren k asc- h ,,..,u tw
St. John '• 54 foult wer~calleJ •hich 1114 more chan •ere c-::e lled
nt!edlnt lonlf.ht when the llu l In St . Cl~d . ln c-lden1a lly ,u 'd 111..e co nsl.. chis a.crlbe ...-h.err
ie Ut!p out onto the \\ I non a
c:he com 1ent oUidal • 1h111 he ay, are ao plentiful , 1'Ue the
floor a -one of tht' horteu S1
nl&hc: t. loud pl.t)'ed our at ~t. John '•·
·
Cloud 1eam1 In )'t'art
Coarh Fi1k of tM Winona r.tCf'
ramp bouta thf' nturn or thrff
~ltermen, Romaint Fou, Chari'"
Ounranson and Bob Euun
M ,._
Wasn't thac Cuunu1 •ame ll dandy1 Th•...-•• l>N-n only onf came
1
played in St. Cloud In the lut fQur )'Hrl ...-heN' 00th team, ,nre u hot a•
s~h:,a~o~~;, ~-:. l:r~;J
the Gu.sues and the Hu.akJN wett lut w.-.k; that • 'u the memorable 65
~~il~;n:
to 6$ win St Cloud had ovtr Mankato two yea.rs 110. Our HUJkift camt ~i• C~~nr
1
rood job on thf' fir,t fivf'.
.~t~e:i!t,t•::~i~f~~~n
~\:dti: ~~
d&nrerou rolle1e team in. the North.,,est and wt''M" plenty thankful to
ba,·t' two vic-toriea over them this )'1'&r. GustavUJ beat a 1tronc North
Dakota St.alt' tum 62 to 3
just ··,queezed" tbrou1h for a .,in.

$t~ ttu~:S~tt~ u~~:'lhf'
~m<!:'!::r ,o~•:~•:,;;~t!!1<':~~~n:ot~~
!~a~in; ~t th':'l
r:.. O:e~:rs:.h~~s~•~~h~·•,crofu~r:r ,tt

0

I
j

~~:bi;h

t-:s\~

~~~i::,:i~t i::er:.r=•

iscar:~;:ed[o •~

Ped Puckmen

Down Macs, 8 -1
Monopolizing th" pu~k throughout the e:ame, St. Cloud opened the
1
n,sea~l~w •:t ac~i:.u~~•{l ~
<·1.,.,«1,,....
ij to 1 on the Ped rink.
and too Dt'&r the bnkt-t • ·aa Wally JohnM>n, GJJA,I
WI 1h only ,,,.o day• prac,lce
OOt
ta,1a.n N>ntf't who J)Ollf'd 20 1>oinU for t hP invaders
behind th em the R ed and Black
in tht lut llu11kit> battlt>.
Gmnr hutket wi ld in
were led by Arnold DePaul an d thei r hottest camt- or r.ears, the Kasrhmt>n outpc,in tf>d tht- Gusuea with a
\fil es \ ' ukaon ,,..Ith two toals 59-57 count. Paul W al~,: 128 and Earl Sf-.awn 10 of tht> Peds are piceach . Earl g..,arthouf , WIiiard turt"d wat<"hing Johnson hit the nPtl,
Anderson , Mart y Govednlck and
~~~:1i:a~~e~:h:~n~ ~ ~~fi:::11!a'1r;

~~~thf

ORCIIIDS TO LOUIS FILIPPI for beln& named on the 1econd
Llt1le All American &rid tea ms of both the AHociaced Press
and the WIiiiamson Sysrt'm. lie '• the first S . S . T. C . confer•
ence player to win 1uch a hllth .awvird and h e certainly de se"ed tt.

Did you know that Berkow.;ti and SC'haefer were ulled into the se rvice
durinr vacation? Got a letter from Corporal Tony Emanuel the othe r
5
th!f!':!r :~ei~ t!lifor~i-~>Het:rso ~hi~~utiegiB~ ;r:n
football to that played on the coast.

t::~

ti;~ -~°:e~i~~

'·""',. •• ,,,s,

6 F

5

r-~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~--~------~.:::-.--_-_-________________.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:;

up to an 8 to I vlnory- the n m e
a1 last year·• count over th e
Mac puckster1.
1
lu~r;~!~. ~t~'•ut. bfue~-:°;1~hy
all of the dashes this year iL wu revealed. DePaul i1 rated very high
in SLale College ho<'key and his loss

i~

COLLEGE MEN
FOR SPECIAL WORK

Deluxe Barber Shop
f>th and S1 . Germain

Bemidji is having toua:h breaks. Two or their first five players, Jack :~~ ~:e~u~ki~b(~~i:e~~e Lyn ch ~::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,: :,::,::,::,::,::,:'.
McCormick and Fred Anderson, were drafted_.. But don'l underest imate
Maklni his debut on ch e St.
Bemidji-they still have a mighty Blrong t.eam whi ch will vdn plenly of Cloud rink , Jim w~rren- freMhpmes io the co nference and they're still a top contender for the conference man from lllbbln1t- took over
RIVERSIDE STORE
championshi p.
1toalle duties and successfully
stood off the M acaJester tries .
Start the New Year right
T_o_ta_l- is---_- - - - - - - - - - :-- ------:_-_-_---:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:, :~a~~': l~~:;1~ al~~~ ~:J1:ve.';;c~~:~

8 STRAIGHT
- -Vic t or ies
With an initial victory over lhe
Johnnies a week before the Christmas
holid~, the St. Cloud buketeers
~~aini~~ei;o~~:i;;:uti~!":,rmes,

!t:

1

w!~
rt~~:h~~:ieh~ps8:e~~!fi
before the Huskie guns, this time
60-40. The Hwkies t hen took the
road north coming back with wins
over the Moorhead Dragons and
Valley City quints. In the only con-.
ference encounter in this series of
tussles, the Drago ns fell by the wayside 52-42. T he Nodak five put up
1
G"rIn
: nite
a return e·nga~ement with the •
Valley City five dunng the holidays,
St. Cloud was the perfect host copping this tilt by the narrow margin
ol 50-48.
T he " Kasch and Carry " St.
Clouders did a repeat performance
for t he Gustavus Adolphus quintet
when it edged them out on the
form er's boards 59-57, the highest
scoring game for t he local quint this
season.

SO FAR-SO GOOD

ren ut the nets durlni the fina l
period.

352-422
Op pone nt
Alumni
45
Gustavus
45
St. John 's
37
St. John's
40
Moorhead T. C. 42
Valley City
38
Valley City
48
Gustavus
57

Jlu sklea
64
49
41
50
52
57
50
59 '

MEET YOUR

FRIENDS
AT

DAN MARSHDRUGS
mditi;'t~~ ~!e~T,5~~t:he~ r-r.~i~ ':~:::::::::::::::::::::;

RENT A TYPEWRITER
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

The Typewriter Shop
828 St. Germain St.
WE DELIVER ,

PHONE 630

T ot al

352

422

COFFEE Sl-,IOP
and
SODA GRILLE

Students He?dquarters

Try The

with snack• al

GUS T S P A NO S'

--------For Ex per t Wa tch
Repai r ing at

Reasonable Prices
TAKE YOUR
WATCH TO

STROBEL'S
Jewelry Store
614 St. Germain Street

FOil

DR Y CLEAN ING
SHOE REPAio/G
Call 14

The Wide Awake
We Call f'.\>' and Deli,er

~ ----------.

.

· TRU-VAL!
.
Sbiru and Pajamas are
really outstanding values at·
• Sh ir ts
• Paja m as

$1.55
- $1.65

AT YOUR QUALITY STORE

The "New Clothes"Store
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

The S~rvice Dry Cleaners .

The pmue that refres h ea

The Acquainted Students
all go to the

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
11 Fifth Avenue South

Feature Good Work
and Better Service
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
Phone 89

